
Manistee County JODIE LYI{CH
PLA]IilITG AilD ZOilI]IG ADMITISTRATOR

(231) 398-3857
ilvnch(omanisteecountymi.oov

395 Third Street Manistee, Michigan 49660Manistee County Planning Building,

ZBA Members
Onekama Township

5435 Main St

Onekama, Ml 49675

November L6,2022

Dear ZBA Members,

Mr. & Mrs. Vanecek are applying for two variances for the property parcel # 51-11-370-
103-00, addressed as 8793 Portage Point Dr. Onekama, M|49675. The property is located in
Resort Residential (RR-2) Zoning District.

Background:

Mr. and Mrs. Vanecek applied for an after-the-fact permit for fencing that was installed
without a permit. The existing fencing is not in compliance with Section 1014. Fences, of the
Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance. To bring into compliance, the fencing along the rear
(north) property line must be reduced to be no taller than 36" or 3', and the fencing along the
side (east) property line must be reduced to be no taller than 54" or 4' 6". ln response to the
after-the-fact permit, I received a variance request application from Mr. & Mrs. Vanecek. The

first request is seeking a variance from Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance section 1014.

Fences to preserve a constructed fence (address as a storm water prevention wall in the
application) at existing height. The second request seeks a variance on the side privacy fence
height from a required height 54" or 4' 6" to the existing height of 72" ot 6' lhat lies outside of
their building envelope.

1014. Fences:

1. Erection/construction of fences on any residential or commercial parcel may not commence
without first obtaining a Land Use Permit.
2. lN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS (RR-l, RR-2, RR-3, RR-4, SUR): Berms or f€nces not over 36
inches in height are permitted on the front side of residential parcels. Except as permitted in
'4' of this Article, bnces on side or rear yards shall not exceed four and ona'half (4 %) leel in
height. All h€ight calculations are measured using the existing, normal ground level prior to
any excavation or fill.
3. On parcels with water ftontego, berms or bnces not over 36 inches in height are p€rmitted on
what is defined as the rear of such parcels (which is the non-waterfront yard or roadside
yard).
4. Pri\racy bncss not exceeding eight (8) feet in height may be erected in a side or rear yard

that lies within the building envelope. Privacy ftnces may be erected in a waterfront yard -
only within the building envelope - providing the required forty (40) bot setback ftom the

Planning DepartDrent



water is met
5. Fencing materials must be those commonly used as fencing.
6. lN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS (RR-l, RR-2, RR-3, RR-4, SUR) fencing shall be installed with
the finished side out, facing the adjacent parcels, with posts and purlins on the inside surface
of the fencing.
[Annotatiql i Modified by amendment elfective January 5, 2021]
7. Wnter erection of temporary protective or snow fencing or similar fencing used as garden
protection is excluded from the requirements of this section, as are similar fencing materials
used to protect trees and landscape plants.
8. Fences are specifically exempted from setback requirements nEndated elsewhere by this
Ordinance, excepting those that apply to the waterside on waterfront parcels.
9. lN COIVIMERCIAL OR AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS (CR-1, AG-l, and AG-2), fences not
exceeding ten (10) feet in height may be erected as required for the purpose intended.
10. Barbed wire or electrifled fences shall be allowed only in Agricultural districts (AG-1 & AG- 2)

The Vanecek's are requesting a variance to allow for their fence that spans twenty-
seven (27)feet on the rear (north) property line to have a finished height of eight (8) feet. The

applicant is also requesting a variance to allow for a privacy fence that spans forty (40) feet
along their side (east) parcel line to have a finished height of six (6) feet,

Granting ofthe first variance request would allow for a rear privacy fence of eight (8)

feet to remain at existing height and length on the back parcel line.

Granting ofthe second variance request would allow for a six (5) foot tall privacy fence
built along the side parcel line to remain at the existing height.

Please review the following information:

o Mr. & Mrs. Vanecek's "Requests for Appeals" Application

r Goo8le Earth Map, Circa October 2022

. Map of Property with Parcel Lines, Circa 2021

o Site Plan

o A Narrative Mr. & Mrs, Vanecek Have Provided

. Cost Estimate for Repairs Due to Flood Damage

o Photos of Water Damage Before Repairs

o Grading Sketch

o Drain Commissioner, Gary R. Schwaiger's, Review of the Storm Water lssue

. Series of Before and After Photos Taken of the Vanacek's and the Neighboring Garage

o Drawing Shows the Foot Traffic Down to the River

. Letters that were Sent to Parcel Owners and Occupants per Planning and Enabling Act

2008

. Motions Memo

lf you have any questions or concerns, feel free to reach out to me via email or phone.



d*W"-
Jodie Lynch

Pla nning and Zoning Administrator
231-398-3587

ilvnch @manisteecountvmi.sov

Manistee C,ounry
ia,LdbgD.p,,,l!d



Mr. and Mrs. Vanecek's "Request for Appeals"

Application



mr zru Zonln! Bo.rd ot ADpc.k/Pl.nni]l. & Zonln!
395 Thlrd Strcct

M.nl't ., Ml 4!,66{,

23!.723.50a1 (pione)
231.35.3525 (l8rl

Request for Appeal
Onekama Township Zoning Board of Appeals

Please Print

.f{r,-

Submlsslon of Appllcatlon
After recelpt of a complete appllcation a public wlll be scheduled. You wlll recelve wrltten notlce from the Townshlp
indicatlng the date and tlme. &rpllcant or Appllcanfs representative should be present at the hearlng to explaln fie
regu6t to the Board and to answer any questions that they may have. After the hearin& the Board of Appeals will
make a decision to approve, approve wlth condltlons, or deny your request. Applicant wlll receive wrltten notlce of
their declsion. Each appllcatlon shall b€ accompanied by the payment of a tla $750.0 ln accordance with the schedule
of fees adopted by the Townshio Board to cover tlle costs of orocessinr th€ aoolication.

Appllcant lnform.tlon
Name of Owner: Pa,.^- [ a- Va^^ Cz-Zf,-, ry,^.^,<{5-
f{dress: fr7 I S fav.".fA.e, Pri-.f QrrU?,
Phone S: \ Cellf : 10-Yt1- ?l I5 e-mail:fl4-y'4^2a.1dftf7r t\a
Name of Agent (if applicable):
Address:

Phone f: Cell#: e-mail:
Propalty lnformauon

Address: Yln) I.aAa.a Ph ton- | Parcels Sr - -170- na-co
PresenVprodosed Land Usti
Names and addresses of all p€6ons, firms or corporatlons having a legal or equitable interest in the land:

N#
List of Deed Restrictions (cite Liber & Pate) and attach additlonal sheets if necessary:

N,t
Has a prevlous appeal been made with respect to thls property? ( Yes E No
lf a previous appeal, re.zoning or speclal use p€rmit appllcation was made state the date, nature of action
reouested and the decision: . rN";;;L -,)F Ltr a.\- \^,'Lo.l r,^r ,{.,- r^ f\-.s octellcd ltarratlve of R.qi6tl
State exactly what ls lntended to be done, on orwith the property that necessitates a varlancefrom the Zonlng

Board of Appeals. Please use another page and address "Specific variance" section.

Be- or,\d*g, To Lt-ot,.t<-- $fcrrfwr \rn'Itrn ran{,-va'^T\0,^
u.ror\L in Ao"*- a.T *nisf riq \ eicuk. Le.a.rq-
p^\y4c^-? Far^"*. Hgro Lo,a.q- \',,^ ,A-o".{- ot+
k "isr 1lx \r+Lc\-t I

J\



The Board shall have the power to authorlz€. upon an appeal, speclflc varlance6 from such requlnements as paroel area
and width ragulatlons, bulldlnS helSht r€gulations, yard and depth regulatlons. llle sod of Arpels shallhe6red dedde
sudl matEs 6 the Soard of Appeab b specmcally autM to p6s m 6 trovlded in thb Or*tance and eJdr matteE as may be
p.orrldd bysfrrte.

tl iltch wrloncc wlll be grontcd. The iilttcn nonotlve should

A rarLnce froln thc tc]ms of thb ngt bc sr tcd by the Board ol ADDCals unlcsc and

7. Thot s!€dot @ndftlons ond chcum5i:onces exlst athlch orc ,f,cullot to the lond stucture, or
buildhg tnvolved ond whbh orc not oppltcoble to otl'd,t londs, structures. or bulldlnEs h the some

Thot llterol interyretouon of the Wvisions olthls Odlndnce woud &p ve the opplll:Ent ol
ln the same disttid undet the tems of this Otdlnonce.

3. Ibot the speciol conditions ond clrcumstones do not resuft from the odions ol the

4. That amnttng the vorlonce wlll not ofter the essential choroder of the ofeo,

use ol neighbodng ldnds, structures, or bu dlngt ln the some dtstticl,
no permil@d u* ol londs, struclurcs ot buildlngs tn othet dtstticts sholl be consideted groumls for the

I

t9



fl yes El no

Justlficadon:

EyesEno

Jusdficadon:

lustfficaton:

JustificaUon:

Justlficetlon:

Slte Plen Rcqulrcnrnts C ; :(rormpltcantl .\ {- e_ S ({,-fc,\
TheappllcantlsrcsponslbletoprovldeasurveyandlegaldescriptlonunlesswaiveI'y
are the mlnlmums requlred for varlance request, but addition requirements can be requested, depending on type of
dwelopment. lf the dwelopment ls a Speclal Use, Planned Unit Development or Phased Project contact the Zoning
Admlnistrator for additlonal requirements.

The property, identlfied by parcel lines and location and size.

Name and address of the property owner(s), developers), and designers), and their interest ln said
orooerties.
The scale, north point.

Natural features such as woodlots, waterbodies, wetlands, high rlsk eroslon areas, slopes over 25cfr,
beach, sand dunes, drainage and simllar features.
The locatlon of proposed and maln and accessory buildin$, existlng structures, fences on the site, the
height ofall bulldings, square footage offloor space and set-backs.
The proposed drivewa% if any.

[ocation dlmensions of existing and proposed man-made features such as buildings, structuret utlllty
easements, water, storm sewer and sanitary sewer lines, storm water dralnage and retentlon lines.

Surface and subsurface storm water drainage and retention systems for paved, roof, and other
impermeable surfaces on the site.

Neighborlng driveways, and other vehlcular clrculation features within and adjacent to the site; also the
location, size and number of parking spaces in the off-street parking areas and the identification of servlce
lanes. service oartlns and snow storare areas.
Any proposed alterations to the topography and other natural features shall be lndicated.
Anv orooosed location of connectlons to exlstinr utilities and oroposed extensions thereof.
A descriotion ofthe oroposed development.

A viciniw map showlng the locatlon of the slte in relation to the surrounding street system.

$r''.,i ?1he8@ctfitBfeaf q{rg$*#tfre{nncics}frdrg ffidteqeonss*fertbrh,tfre i*.p&d..;*6r
*s@tiaer&. ,pf$re,'tw$ryr6 sldiiiiioiionce tstherrrlnlmum vcrtoid*e#rotttrfr*hdl*esyAg
tb remona0fe r,re of tDe fund. huitdtna. u sttucture-

lwaony"wlth W g*raL.ryrroe od inklnt $ this Ardaadce, ad wi$ ast bs iniwidts b thc
fiCdrtorftood, q otfuwix ddrfimentut ta the wilk wctforc. l--
f,, lngmtffiryanywrtiltue,&e8rylrdala0pcobrW,prrrgbegpprwrsPe lssnd 

-

:,s*grenfi fr s&mny qdr, thb @raince ond ra*@lgrq{rrcm;irtj;r Ardhring 0ettrffif tms
Ilyedscop&& hrr#e wgcfatloa or otlrr,r slmtlar mffi. y.&,ladans a! ln,d/t condmrs,and
sJbusrd$ ndren rr& a Wt ol tn Ura6 under uh&drr tlw vor atw ts grartrad, shalt b &l*d orro on af dr8 Mtrwnrp on6 r*tntstv*e mder Sectbn W of th s Ord nance

n lfuwclmmstmess/ldlfie gopirdotApgal&g;,rrato wrtaneuglAs o tp n*
rerrn@ urder drc Enns offi8 Olrdlmne- k fu dtstht ttroD,r;d, * ary t* qesty or bylnffin arpffitUr, b ttc Unns ol tl& &ldlplrrr- ilr *H *lyla-

D yes El no



The Board may specify, in wrltln& such conditions regarding the character, location, and other features that wlll in its
iudtment, secure the objectlves and purposes of this ordinance. The br€ach of any such condition shall automatically
lnvalldate the permlt granted.

!r5oa. Voldlnt of.nd Raeppllc.tlon ior V.rlanc. Thc followlnt provtrtons sh.ll .pply:
A. Each variance tranted underthe provislons ofthis Ordlnance may become null and void unless:

1. The constructlon authorized by such varlance or permit has begun within three hundred sixty-five (355) days
after the Brantin8 ofsuch variance and pursued dlltgently to completion; or

2. The occupancy of land or buildings authorized by such varlance has taken place within three hundred saxty-five
(355) days after the grantint of such variance.
B. No applicatlon for a variance which has been denled wholly or in part by the Board of Appeals shall be resubmitted
for a period of three hundred and sixty-five (365) days from such denial, except on grounds of new evldence or proof of
changed conditions found by the Eoard ofAppeals to be valid.

9e05. lrt rplrt.Uon of Ordln ca Tutt
A. tttarp?ctrtloo - PuGuant to the requirements of Mlchlgan zonlng Enabltnt Act, P.A" 110 of 2@6, (McL 125.3101 et
seq.). nothlng contalned her€in shall be construed as prohibiting the Zoniry Board of &)peals ftom tnterpreflng the tert
of thls ordlnance ln such a fashlon that will allow in a land use dlstrlct bulldlngs, us€s and structures whlch are
sufficlently slmilar to the specmcally delineated permttted or speclal usGs ln that l.nd us€ dlstrict, under the sam€
permltt€d or sPeclal use regulatlons. Sudr interyretation shall not have the effect of grantng a varlance but rather shall
be deem€d only to be an int€rprctatlon of the ordinance tert.
B. Stanal...td3 - ln determlnln8 whether a proposed bulldln& use or structure is sufficlenuy simllar to a spedftcally
delineated permttted ot sgedal use. the Zoning Board of Appeals shall consider the relevant policles ior the Land Use
Dlstrlct ln question, the nature, use and purpose of the proposed bulldln& use or structure and *rtrether or not the
proposed bulldin& use or structut€ ls a permitted or speclal use ln any oth€r Land Use District in the Township.
C. Prccadant - An ea ler determlnadon under thls sectlon shall b€ considered a precedent for other appllcatlons
pmposlng an identlcal bulldln& use or structure ln the same Land Use Dlstrlct, provided the earlier determination was
made s'ith respect to a bulldln& u3€ ot structure suffldently slmllar to a spedfically dellneated permfted us€ in the
I'and Use Dlsttlct and not with respect to a specmcally delineated special use. An earller determlnatlon wlth respect to
an ldendcal, sufficlently slmllar special use shall be concdered as a precedent only to the etent that sudr sufffclentv
slmllar special use shall b€ consirr€ted as a candldate for a special use permit ln that Land Use Dlstrtct, but shall
otherulse be sublect to all requlrem€nts of thls Ordinance.

!1606. ApDC.ls to the Bo.rd of Aepc.ls Ttc ,ollowlnt prcylslofls sh.ll rpply:

A. APpGab, How Takcn - Appeal from the rullng of the Zonlng Administ6tor concernlng the enforcement,
admlnlstratlon, and interpretation ofthis Ordinance, text and map, may be made to the Board of Appeals. The demand
for appeal is f,led wlth the Zoning Admlnistrator specifyint the grounds thereof withh thirty (3Ol days of the date of a
declslon recelved by the appellant. Date ot receipt shall be presumed to b€ flve (5) days after the date shown on the
declsion. The demand for appeal shall be on a form prepared by the Township for that purpos€ and shall also lnclude a
she plan. The Zonlng Administrdtor shall forthwlth transmit to the Board of Appeals all of the papers constltutlng the
record upon shich the action appealed from was taken.

B. Urho M.y Appcal - Appeals to the Board of Appeals may be taken by any person aggriared or by any offlcer,
department, board, agency, or bureau ofthe Township, County, or State.

C F€a fot Appeal - A fee pr€scrlbed by the Townshlp Board shall be paid to the ZonlnS Admlnlstrator at the tlme of
flllng the demand for appeal. lf the Township Board finds an appllcant to be indigent, th€ fee may be waived by the
Townshlp Board.

D. Efrect of Agpcrl: Rc!trirlnlu Ordcr. An appeal stops all proceedings and construction on the action appealed. The
Board of Appeals may allow contlnuance of certaln activltles lf lt ls shown such actlons ane necessary to prevent
immlnent perilto ltfe or property.

E. H..rlnt ay the Bo.rd of Appeals: nequ.n, ode, ,G.rlnt - when a request for appeal has been ftled ln proper
form wlth the Board of Appeals, the zonlnS Administrdtor shall immedlately place the said request for appeal upon the
calendar br hearin& and cause notlce to interested partles, statlng the time, date, place, and objed of the hearlng to
be served personally or by certif,ed return receipt mail if necessary.



F naprrlarllaibn 3t Haatlng - Upon the hearin& any party or parties may appear in person or by their agent or an
attorney.

G. lreclsbtls ot th. Seld of App.ab and App..b to tll. Clrart Cowt - Ihe Board of Appeab shall dedde upon all
matters app€aled within sixty (601 days of the r€ceipt of a demand fur appcal, unl€ss mutually agred bry bo$ parties to
extend the time- The Board of Appeals:

l. May reverse or affittn wholly or partly, or may modify the order, requircrnenL decision or determination
appealed;

2. Shall make such order, requirement, decision or determination;
3. Shall have all the pow€ts of the zoning Admanistrator for administration and enforcement of this Ordinance;
4. shall be in the form of a resolution containing a full record of the findings and determination of the Board of

Appeals in each particular ca6e.

H. Thc d€ctslon otthe bood of appeab drall b. fin L A party agBriet/€d by the decjsion may appeal to the circuit court
for the county in whitt th€ property is located as proid in tie Michigan Zoning Enablillt Act of 2m6, MCL 125.360G.

Authoriration
AFHDAVIT:

Ihe undersiSned adnowledges that ff a irariance is granted d other decisions favorabh to tE undersigned is rendered
upon this appeal, the said decision doe. not ,Eliqre tlle apolkant from comdiime uirtr all other provisions of the
Township of Onekama zonint frinance; th€ undersigned further affirms that he/she or they is (are) the
(owner/essee/authotized atent for the ownerl innolved in the appeal md the answers and statements herein
contained and thc infiormation here*ith submitted are in all respccB true and corect to the best of his, her or their
kno,vledge and belief. 8y signing this affidavit is giyen br ZonirB Board of Appeals Mernbe6 to make a site
inspection

L

Office tlse 0nly
Fee Cl97!io.fll Receipt f
Ilat€ Received: ll,earinr Date: ZBA-



Google Earth lmage

Circa May 2022



Google Earth lmage, Circa 2022
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Map of Property with Parcel Lines

Circa 202'J.
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Site Plan
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A Narrative Mr. & Mrs. Vanecek's Have Provided



Vanecek's Narrativel

Storm Water Prevention Wall

our old garage needed to be replaced due to water damage caused by run off from the
property to the north. The damage included concrete floor, north foundation, and the north

wall of my garage. lt flooded after heavy rains and caused mold and rust to items stored in
garage. I have had to store my classic car at Onekama marine to keep it from rusting at a cost of

S300.00 a year for the yearc2OO7-2022. Endosed is a cost breakout for repairs due to water
damage from my builder. Enclosed is a site map showing the land to the north slopes 5 feet
from high point at portage point road to the bottom of storm water wall in the distance of 70-0

feet going North to South towards my new garage. The shed that is only 1-4 away from new

garage does not have any gutters or any other means to stop water from pouring off roof and

flooding into the north side of the building and landing in the middle of first garage door and

apron of new garage. We have spent a lot of money to build a nice new building and do not

want any water damage in the future. As of now no water has been able to penetrate the storm

water wall that also acts as a 2-hour fire wall due to close location of shed to north that is only

approx. 1' -4: inches away from new garage.

Side Privacy Fence

My wife and I erected a 40-0 long 6-0 high wood fence to provide some privacy to our

bathroom, bedroom, and living room from the 30-40 people that gather on small 10-0 patch of
lake front beach next to our house. They come from the 4 rentals to the north that do not own

any lake front property. The submitted drawing shows the foot traffic down to the river, which

is represented as keyholing, or funneling. These back parcels do not have riparian rights to do

so. Which causes overcrowding and noise and trespassing on my beach front. The traffic is

nonstop going to and from cottages on the back lots. When the area is full, they spill over to our
property which is what the fence is used for. And this activity Soes on till 1:00 or 2:00 AM

affecting our sleeping. The fence also helps keep the off-leash dogs out of my yard.



Cost Estimate for Repairs Due to Flood Damage



to: dcvanecek@gmail . com

Westside Renodeling
92L7 Chippewa Hwy.
Bear Lake Ml 49614

License # 2L0?2073L9

DATE
t7l20l2L

Estimate

231-690-3911

wsr96@ibyfax.com

Dave Vanecek
ffi

nekama

DATE : DESCRIPTION : BALANCE

to mitigate flooding in garage:

break up concrete, raise grade, new floor,
reinforce wall, etc.

Vz down, Yz on comPletion

ffuank you.

Subtotal

Deposit

Total Egtlmate

$3,200.00

$3,200.00

$3,2oO.OO



Photos of Water Damage Before Repairs
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Grading Sketch
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Drain Commissioner, Gary R. Schwaiger's, Review of
the Storm Water lssue



January 22, 2021

Mr. George V. Saylor
Mika Meyers pLC

414 Water Street
Manistee, Ml 49660

Re: Storm Water Runoff

Dear Mr. Saylor,

on December 12, 2o2o r inspected the property bcated at g793 portate point Drive, onekama, Ml
49575, owned by Mr. David vanecek rhe property adroining property to Mr. vanecek is causinS storm
water from this adjoining parcel to be dumped on Mr. Van"""f piop".ty.

As the Drain @mmissioner, the neighbor, located at 8831 portage poht Ddve, onekema, Mr /tg67s,
owned by Linda Ann Ray and Jams Robert Stokes, is reguired to raain stom water that is runnrnS 6ff
the roof of your garage/stoage buirding rrom being deposited/dumped on the adjoining property,-your
neighbor's property.

All storm water originating from the property located at B83l portage point Drive needs to be retained
on said property.'"W



Series of Before and After Photos Taken ofthe
Vanacek's and the Neighboring Garage



7l9m"t@P GfiEI - (no suqed)

M Gmail

(no subiect)
1 m6sa0e

Darra V.mcs* <dctaneceKrgmd!. com>

Irr,. t anacrl <doranecek@gmail.com>
To: dc\rarEcek6)gmall.corn

F..:_- fEr:F:"s;:

Moo, Jul 11, 2022 at 6:31 PM
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Drawing Shows the Foot Traffic Down to the Water
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Letters that were Sent to Parcel Owners and

Occupants per Planning and Enabling Act 2008



Manistee County Jodie Lnrch
Planning and Zoning Administrator

(Br) 398-3s87
ilynch@manisteecounwmi.oov

395 Third Street Manistee, Michigan 49650Manistee County Planning Building,

November 16, zozz

Dear Occupant,

You are receiving this letter because you own or reside at a property which is within 3oo
feet of a property being considered for a variance. The Onekama Township Zoning Board of
Appeals will hold a Special Meeting / Public Hearing at 9am on Wednesday, December 7, zozz,
at the Onekama Township Hall, 5435 Main St. Onekama, Ml 49675, phone: (z3r) 88q-gSo8.
The special meeting will be held to consider a proposed variance request.

For the property addressed as Parrel ID * S1-11-37o-1o3-oo, commonly known as 8793
Portage Point Dr, Onekama, MI +g6ZS, the property owner is seeking two varialces from the
Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance, specifically section ror4. Fences, on two separate fences
on their property. The parcel resides within the RR-z Resort Residential Zoning District.

The applicant is requesting a variance to allow for their fence that spans t$/enty-seven
(27) feet on the rear property line to have a finished height of eight (8) feet. The applicant is also
requesting a variance to allow for a privacy fence that spans forty (4o) feet along their side
parcel line to have a finished height of six (6) feet.

Granting ofthe first variance request would allow for a rear privacy fence of eight (8) feet
to remain at existing height and length on the back parcel line.

Granting of the second variance request would allow for a six (6) foot tall privacy fence
built along the side parcel line to remain at the existing height.

The variance request and application can be found for review on the Onekama Township
Website (www.onekamatwp.org) or purchased by visiting the Onekama Township Hall during
their regular business hours.

Correspondence can be sent by mail, or hand delivered to the Onekama Township Hall,
5495 Main St., Onekama, Ml. 49675. Please, mark it ATTN: Tnning Board of Appeals. All
correspondence must be received by end ofbusiness day, prior to the day ofthe meeting.

This notice is posted in compliance with PAz67 of 1976 as amended (Open Meetings
Act), MCLA 41.72 (z) (3) and the Americans with Disabilities act (ADA) Note: Individuals with
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Onekama Township Board by
writing or calling the following: Shelli Johnson, Clerk - 5435 Main St. P.O. Box 458 Onekama,
MI 496T5. Phone (z3r) 889-33o8 Ext: zor.

Planning Dcpartment



Per Planning and Enabling Act of2oo8 you must be notified ifyou own property or live
within 3oo feet of the property requesting a variance. Below you will find a listing of addresses
and parcel owners that have been notified of this variance request.
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Regards,

d*W*-
Jodie Llnch
Manistee County Planner
Onekama Township Zoning Administrator
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Manistee County

Manistee County Planning

November 16, 2022

ZBA Members
Onekama Township

5435 Main St

Onekama, M I 49675

Dear ZBA Members,

Mr. & Mrs. Vanecek are applying for two variances for the property parcel # 51-11-370-
103-00, addressed as 8793 Portage Point Dr. Onekama, M|49675. The propefi is located in
Resort Residential (RR-2) Zoning District.

The request is for a variance to allow for their fence that spans twenty-seven (27) feet
on the rear (north) property line to have a finished height ofeieht (8) feet. The applicant is also
requesting a variance to allow for a privary fence that spans fofi (40) feet along their side
(east) parcel line to have a finished height of six (5) feet.

1014. Fences:

1. Ereclion/construction offences on any residential or commercial parcel may nol commence
without lirst obtaining a Land Use Permit.
2. lN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS (RR- 1 , RR-2, RR-3, RR-4, SUR): Berms or tunces not over 36
inches in hoight ar€ pormitted on th€ front side of residential parc€ls. Except as permitted in

'4' of this Article, funces on side or rear yards shall not exco€d four and on+.half (4 %) feet in
height. All height calculations are measured using the existing, normal ground l€vel prior to
any excavation or fill.
3. On parcels with water frontage, berms or fences not over 36 inches in height are permitted on
what is defined as the r€ar of such parcels (which i3 the non-waterfront yard or roadside
yard).
4. Privacy bnces not exc€€ding eight (8) feet in height may be erected in a side or roar yard

that lies within the building envelope. Privecy Ences may be erected in a weterfront yard -
only within the building envelope - providing the required forty (40) bot setback from tho

water is met.
5. Fencing materials must b€ those commonly used as fencing.

6. tN RES-IDENTIAL DISTRICTS (RR-l, RR-2, RR-3, RR4, SUR) fencing shall be installed with

the finished side out, facing the ad,iacent parcels, with posts and purlins on the inside surface

of the hncing.
lAnnotation: Modmed by amendmBnt efiedive J8nuary 5, 2021]

7. \Mnter erection of temporary protective or snow fencing or similar fencing used as garden

protection is excluded ftom the iequirements of this section, as are similar fencing materials

used to protect trees and landscape plants.

a. i"nda 
"r" 

ap"cifically exempted om setback requirements mandated elsewhere by this

JODIE LYNCH
PLAil]II]IG AilD ZO]II]IG ADilI]IISTRATOR

(231) 398-3s87
ilvnch@manisteecountvmi. gov

Building, 395 Third Street Manistee, Michigan 49660
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Ordinance, excepting those that apply to the waterside on waterfront parcels.
9. lN COIVI\TERCIAL OR AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS (CR-1, AG-l, and AG-2), fences not
exceeding ten ('10) feet in height may be erected as required for the purpose intended.
10. Barbed wire or electrifled fences shall be allowed only in Agricultural districts (AG-1 & AG- 2)

The applicant is requesting a variance to allow for a fence that spans twenty-seven (27)

feet on the rear (north) property line to have a finished height of eight (8) feet. The applicant is

also requesting a variance to allow for a privacy fence that spa ns forty (40) feet along their side
(east) parcel line to have a finished height of six (6) feet.

Granting ofthe first variance request would allow for a rear privacy fence of eight (8)

feet to remain at existing height and length on the back parcel line.

Granting ofthe second variance request would allow for a six (6) foot tall privacy fence
built along the side parcel line to remain at the existing height.

This memo is to act as a starting point for actions for these variance requests. The

following can be followed completely, partially, or not at all. They are simply to help the ZBA

members have a starting point for discussion.

First Variance Request:

Option A: Denythe variance request. The va ria nce req uest fails to pass the ma jority vote
needed. Th e va riance needed has been caused or som ewhat caused by the pa rcel owner,
and/or hardship has not been shown to exist.

Option B: Allow the variance as requested. G ra nting of the variance would a llow a rear privacy

fence of eight (8) feet to remain at existing height and length on the back parcel line.

Option C: The Zoning Board of Appeals may reverse or affirm, wholly or partly, or modify the
order, requirement, decision, or determination and may issue or direct the issuance of a
permit.

Second Variance Request:

Option A: Deny the variance request. The variance request fails to pass the majority vote
needed. Th e va riance needed has been caused or somewhat caused by the parcel owner,
and/or hardship has not been shown to exist,

Option B: Allow the variance as requested. Grantingof the variance would a llow for a six (6)

foot tall privacy fence built along the side parcel line to remain at the existing height.

Option C: The Zoning Board of Appeals may reverse or affirm, wholly or partly, or modify the
order, requirement, decision, or determination and may issue or direct the issuance of a
permit.

lf you have any other questions or concerns, feel free to reach out to me.



d*W
Jodie Lynch

Pla nning and Zoning Administrator
231-398-3587
ilvnch @manisteecountvmi.eov

Manislee C,ountv
I'leiE[ ].s.r.d


